1) From God thou hast received the grace to work healings of sick­ness for them that flee to thee with faith, O all­laud­<ref>
2) Thou smot­est down the her­e­sies with thy wis­dom, O Fa­ther, and gav­est to the Church of Christ sound and Or­table Bar­b'ra; where­fore, as thou dost glo­ri­fy God, the Mas­ter over all, res­cue us all out of dan­gers, pes­ti­len­tial dis­eas­es, ev’ry kind of mis­for­tune, and from our soul’s ev’ry ail­ment. O John, all­wise and all­bless­ed.
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Verse 1:
From God thou hast received the grace to work healings of
sickness for them that flee to thee with faith, O all-laud-Father.

Verse 2:
Thou smittest down the heresies with thy wisdom, O all-laud-Father, and gavest to the Church of Christ sound and Ortable Barbara; wherefore, as thou dost glorify God, the Master over all, rescue us all out of dangers, pestilential diseases, every kind of misfortune, and from our soul's every ailment. O John, all-wise and all-blessed.

(Continue on the next page with verse 3.)
3) O Maiden immaculate, thou didst verily give birth to God Himself, the Word of God, Who in infinite wisdom wrought for the world an unsurpassed dispensation, saving us. Hence, as is meet, we all praise thee as her that intercedeth with the Lord to redeem us from all diseases and perils.